
DIED.
In tbiecity, on the 7th ln«t., Mr*. H. I>jjt*,a 

mother of Mr». H. Heaton, aged 75 *

Important to Houaekeeper*.mill behind, ami only one pair of small
ish honte» on the tongue. It was a per
fect success. Done some clover threshing 
on the Twenty Mile Creek, where they 
have mud smooth and sticky, ho you 
could hardly keep engine on the road. 
On one occasion we set up on a soft field; 
land ridged up about a foot, with wheels 
in furrow», nettled down till boiler nearly 
touched ground. Without the Traction, 
would have been «tuck font; got «team up 
to 80 lb.» ., and with a little caution went 
out all light. Little job» of clover loomed 
up there and further went, ho that we had 
a pretty good chance of trying it. After 
it fmze up and «now fell it drew all our 
machinery—such a* a clover mill, tank 
waggon, rod», wood ami water—through 
all kinds of roads, up hill and down, with 
one team. Sometimes the horses drew, 
but most of the time they needn’t, ex
cept in deep mud or snow. The thing 
took splendid with the farmers. We had 
crowds to see it wherever we went, and all 
seemed pleased. We had no accident 
with it at all, and everything ran smoothly 
and well. Shall be glad to give any 
furtln-r information at any time.’’

“when
I ... whnnw.i, IM.K vi.n H now We look >>ack to the day« of her first bis- From the administration of a bishop Next to th« tail, t who pioiuiM h>ou u ui w # (),.tnrjf, happily endowed wre confidently anticipai*

suit in onler that you may go into the coiiu J10!'» n , I . 1 J r, 1 Untano, rl,4, grace* and abundant blewfitic*. Werea-
trv for Sunday, ami then disap(>oiritH j ou. the great Dr. McDonell, with his lize our obligation*, and while tendering the

erss&ttsssss ir mSSSSSB&gÿSB
of Friday night.z Now, if you order either the little flock scattered over a whole Finally, with heartfelt earnestness we pray
.fÀ'if1* "r « h»lf',l„zf,. "1‘irtK at , nru vince, from the W.lary Hue of Que- ‘hf0*lgvt;r^5, pr'.^jSl^iwri'fhaTyiSom. 
Rols it Wallaces clothing establish ineiit. Ix:c to \\ llidsor, and now behold her the righteousness ami fortitude may abound In
you will have them sharp on time, and what pruud mother of foui spiritual children you, that all your works be so ordered that
i" ““>.?• tll-y "j11 U" «oMen "I’ i“ tl,e u'*t '.tel, l*ing with her in tl... good work of "mLwn hô2o,“.md oï"!Lt,ïïilf!0ry
poHsihlt irm.lim _______________________  extending Cod’s kingdom on earth, her MkhAki. hci.i.ivan,

, eldest daughter raised to the dignity of Chairman of Coir
i metropolitan, we have good reason to re- | k.n.|ht°n lan,, i.ka<»vk.

juin.-. W.. do rejoice, m> lord, and rejo.ee , tig'n'e,' Ï.Uh,
the more, tha* a son <-f the ancient and j not to let pass this ausplclons occasion for 

faithful Church of In land ha- been [ weloomlnr the advent ai.iim* u-. i,ran III.,»- , . .,,«1 .i iiii . 1 trions prelate, coming from the Isle of saint»cho-en to till tlur thrum and lead her on to an(j haK,.Hi that beloved nut misgoverned 
still greater spiritual victories. Ourjoy is, land, whose misfortune alone Justifies the 
moreover. 1 nhanced hy Hav.ng a l.i-ho,, so |
well kiiuwn m the eternal city. XVcare home, and congratulate you on your safe 

I thereby assured that Kingston’s voice t arrival tn this your episcopal city.. , , r iii 1 ' Our principles aud aspirations are entirelythrough him will be alway-favorably heard j h, ac£onl with the spirit of the eloquent 
1 at the Vatican. The Sovereign Pontiff, utterances of that distinguished Irishman, 

n.v lord. I.:.. honored you by confer,nu ! JSS* «?&«}&
( Upon \ uu marks of esteem rarely extended it to he the duty "I every man in whose 

to uii-ionarv liri lati-, llo-n ln -lo wi.iL’ v, l"« flow, adron oi lri.li blood lodo all that . • 1 , ■ • -, x' In him lies lawfully to assist his countrymenhi- applet nation of per.-onal merits. Y ou jn m,.jr present, let u» hope Anal, struggle 
have al-' been specially and exceptionally against the “monstrous iniquity." the land
favored by the treat Ca.dinal, who im- j "vSEhtotory mu Urn, and bone.t advocate 
posed consecrated hand- upon you, and the 
dictiitaries of your native land paid you 
tribute of the very highest respect. Vour 

•arcely dry , honor is the honor of tin diocese; it is 
our* also; aud, there- 

tliat at

Never Disappoint» Them. r,
On looking through Green's iinmeuse 

stock, hoUHekeejxjrH will find it well assorted 
iu all the staple lines required by them, aud 
at prices as low as any in the city. He it* 
showing a splendid line iu bleached and un
bleached table linens, napkins, D'Oyliee, 
linen towels, sheetings and pillow cottons, 
at remarkably low prices. The largest and 
cheapest stock of lace curtains in Loudon 
can he found at Green's, comprising all the 
latest and the very newest designs in these 
goods. Parties requiring lace curtains 
should not fail to see Greou's stock. Just 
received, one case of colored satins, compris
ing all the leading shades, aud are well 
worth |1.25cts. per yard. Green is selling 
these at 7f>cts. per yard. They are the 
cheapest goods in London. Be sure and 
see them.

Sj

V

imittee.

Ill Mciiiorium
N, W HO 1)1 KI)
II 21 ST, 1*81.

( Front tlu Stratford Bt aeon )
If friendship weeps and sigh» to know 

Again the mourner’s pall 
Has shaded wltb IU sombre woe.

That home where scarce Its chll 
Had vanished from, and tears anew 

Hprlngfast to friendship's eye,
What grief must rend those kind 

Who mourn that she should die.

'1 hat she .-.o swiftly called away 
Khali ne’er with happy smih 

Greet those whose footsteps tread to-day 
A iar off sunny soil.

Whose hearts to kindred and to horn*
Ho surely turn ; and sweet 

The prospect rendered thu* to them 
Their mother’s form to greet.

OF THF LATE MKM. CoKCOKA 
Nl 1.1.A ROSA, ON MAR* I

ever

HATS! HATS!1 THF ADVANTAGE
And convenience oftheJVietr York Cauw- 
lie Agency is that any one can older goods 
of every kind through it. The writing 
of one letter, making one payment and one 
express ur freight charge, when one wants 
a variety, is certainly a convenience and 
saving. It also attends to the transacting 
of business or personal matter.- that re
quire careful personal attention, 
value will be appreciated by all who send 
their orders to Thomas D. Egan, New 
Y'urk Catholic Agency, 37 Barclay 
New York.

red heart »
Part‘.os desiring a new

SPRING HAT!
In any of the new styles will find the 

US1** Bed Assortment West of Torr/nU)was this a miracle:
It*•y

of the rights of your countrymen, your fear
less defence of them whether in the Vatican 
or at Dungarvan, your life long experience 
of the evils they complain of. all warrant us 
in tin belief that In you we will have a wise 
and eloquent and an earnest friend and 
counsellor, infusion Into u» a portion of that 
zeal with which you have shown yourself lo 
be inspired. During all those long centuries 
of untold and Incredible hardships, "when 
pain and anguish wrung the brow," the 
crushed and heart-broken Irish peasant ever 
found a trusty friend and ’sympathizer, 
“a ministering1 angel," In his Hoggarth 
A roon.

We, Iu Canada, enjoying the hlessii 
our own parliament and the libert 
contentment which the fact Implies, fe<

stranger we arc long familiar with your that account a keen sympuuy with our 
! me nccuniplblmn-u.H. It rc.uiml ,„.t | 
the g ram l reception given you, at the i eyes to the uodistant day when she shall be 

; court of the Holy Father, nor the un- ! «jmllary bleiwed, when no more her -ou»{From the Htratfora Beacon.) i i r J 1 , 1 shall famish In the midst of plenty. Fven in
A mournful requiem on the death of that I U8ual, deft-rance -how li you by the ; thU elty a lowly mound of earth «lone

ainiahh- lu.lv the wll, ul .lue. I'orcormi, Ks.,. ! chute lo -, linnet-' ami dlclutai !«■-, It .mail, murk» the resting place ol over Ü.UUU of herwhodledmeuildenl^m the town ofHtratroiJ. ; Iri-h, EnglUlt ami ScotcT,, win, auekted „ rtog^^ndT""1
ami to her numberless friends in your consecration, to convey to Us a In conclusion, we. Irrespective of"creed,beg

knowledge of the esteem in which vou ,,f >'?ur lordship to accept this feehle ex- 
. i it ; ,i I . til pression ol our sentiment and the hope that

are held since the day you -stood before a gracious Providence may long «pare you in
your new field of labour, to point out the 
path we should follow in ord**r best to merit 
the name of true Irishmen.—Signed in behalf 
of the Let

Mi-- Mary Kittell resides in Leaven
worth, Kansas. She i» a convert. On the 
4th of October last she fell down stairs and 
received injuries to her spine and left limb. 
For two weeks after the accident she was 
delirious in St. John’s Hospital, where she 
was treated by Dr. D. W. Thomas. Her 
left side was paralyzed. When .-he recov
ered sufficiently to return home, which she 
didin January, she had to go about on 
crutches. Her thorough cure was pro
nounced impossible, and she was assured 
that she would be a lifelong cripple. But 
she hoped in God. Shu prayed for relief, 
and asked to be made whole again. Sis
ter Gertrude, a Daughter of Charity in the 
liospit 1, procured for her some cement 
fron. Knock, and towards the close of last 
months he began a Novcna to our Bles-ed 
Lady. On Sunday, February 27, the nine 
days’ supplication ended. Shu assisted at 
the eight o’clock Mas.» in the Cathedral, 
and at the communion she hobbled up to 
the alter rail to receive the Sacrament. 
While there kneeling, she made a final 
petition for restoration to perfect health, 
turned to pick up her crutches, and found 
.-he did not need them. So, taking them 
in her hand, she walked b ck to her seat 
wrell and sound. Her cure was seen by 
the whole congregation. Gratitude added 
fervor to her thanksgiving. In memory 
of the favor she obtained, she left her 
crutches in the church.

Wv ask, « ih death when- I» thy sting ” 
Thy victory in sure,

The summoiih hwH ly unswerlng, 
Thine arrow pointed there,

Xml pierced that home win 
The tears by mourneri 

Whose mistress crowned 
The morrow dawns on,

H. BEATON’Sstreet,
PALMER'S BLOCK,bed*4 i bv implicationwuh .u»,», I f a*Kail| d„ RICHMOND ST., LONDON.we rejoice

the urgent -olicatiuii of the Holy 
See you have sacrificed the comfort 

i of home and the suiroundings of a loving 
Hue ha.» mined me angel band , people to become our bi-hop, and in the

Sincerity of our heart- w, -ay, “Welcome,- 
And her smile shall live to welcome there, I hough, my lord, you have been until 

Bach mourner lingering here. ^ ^ () thi- auspicious day personally to us a

Back Again.—Our old friend, Mr. J. J.
out a magni- 
Dundas street,

apl-Py-to11 an ratty, has just opened 
ficent etock of dry good.» on 
opposite Molsons Bank. From Mr. Han 
ratty’s well known business ability,
.straightforward dealing, and his thorough 
knowledge of every department of the dry i | I t ^ | D O
goods line, we have no doubt he will I VIA W.
build up a very large trade, 
stock consists of new goods of the 
qualities, and the prices will be as low as 
any house in Ontario.

And yet "not demi but sleeping,’' 
In that Joyful spirit land, 

little while be CARD
i g of

L'l
Toronto, March 'll, 18*1. The present 

choicestA Requiem.

, 1st. Buy seven bars
DOBBIN’S ELECTRIC 
SOAP of your Grocer.

COMMERCIAL.IuHcrll>cd 
husband,
both town ami enmity. London Market».

Londo
There was a fair mark* 

and beautiful April nun 
many a farmer to come 
change in quotations were n

The ntrif« is o'er, death's seal Is set.
On ashy lips and marble brow,

'Tis o’er, thougo faintly lingers yet 
rpon the cheek a life like glow ; 

The feeble pulse has throbbed Its lust 
The aching head is laid at rest. 

Another from our ranks hath pass’ll 
The dearest and the loveliest.

n. Ont., April 11.
•t to-day, the bright | 

shine persuading 
to the city. No 
îotieed, however

Wheat, spring....................................... $1 85 to 1 87
Delhi, 100 lbs. 1 76 to 1 85

“ Tndwell..............  •* 1 77 to 1 84
“ Clawson “ 1 74 to 1 82
“ Rea................................ “ 1 74 to 1 82

(6 to 1 15
U 9K to 1 12 
0 95 to 1 10 

to 0 00 
to 1 60 

80 to 1 IK) 
IKI to U 00 

to 4 25 
) to 3 00

the Senate of the Catholic University, 
Dublin, and in the presence of many of 
the Hierarchy of Ireland, were honored by

2nd. Ask him to give 
you a bill of it.

3rd. Mail us his bill 
apd your full address.

4th. WE will mail 
YOU “ FREE ’’ seven 
beautiful cards, in six 
colors and gold, repre
senting Shakespeare’s 

Seven Ages of Man.”

Tiios. II. McGvithe degree of Doctor of Divinity because 
of your masterly defence of Catholic
dogma, your name has been to u» familiar I secretary,
as a profound scholar and learned theo- thf.y were all present.
''•'A-, Vour g,,.,. «re while 1W
dent ol >> atertord t < liege, m the teaching entai the reception to-day. The priests are
of young men for the i.rie-tbood, many of 1111 Jub.ll»nl <,v‘;r. V," lr n,'w )iea'l1' w,l.l° h,,s i* i • 1 .i i \ e treated them with the greatest urbanity,who,,, an. now do,,,g the good work of M,,«<•*,. -Kavrer:.

,e„; live- and their zeal The,, latter Th(. programm, was v,rv llnv, the
1 re»ntent and then Alma Mater, lias at- full eiioir, which rang with hetter effect II, 
tached and wanned our heart- towards V)lr|;"debv"*l“r“'.'indWeho:
.V",' ""'l Kite,, us the linn confidence that m n'dictH Maria-soio hy Mrs. ivltellly. 
(lod has more than compensated u> forour a„<t chorus hy the choir, 
long bereavement. We, therefore, wel- MiMani’s Matin,iirat—solos

, i « , ' . . ' . diui ->i r. iiMj uis.
conic you with the love, enthusiasm, and <> Salutaris-Mr*. O’Reilly, 
the warmth of attached friend». We ten- Lnmblllote’h Tantum Ergo—Solo by Miss 

iv i i Kane, chorus by choir.<icr Null our obedience and unieserved After the benediction the hymn, Vivat
loyalty. We pledge you the assurance of I Pastor Bonus, by the full choir
our best efforts to a»i»t in all ycur under- ! 
takings, and we pray that the day.» of 
your episcopacy may be both many and 
happy.

Ï'rï
sident.

Dr. Kri.i.iv.XN,
K( 1

IThe strife Is o’er, the loved of years,
To whom our yearning hearts had 

Hath left us, with life's gathering fears 
To struggle mournful and alone ;

Gone with the wealth of love which dwelt, 
Heaven kept with holy I bought s and high 
one as t be clouds of evening melt, 

the dark and sold

grown
I
IOats. ..................

Barley....................

Buckwheat 
Clover Seed 
Timothy Heed .

Fall W1

.. Î 13
on sky.Beyond

t he voice of^ winYet mourn her not t 
Befit s not tills, her I Humph 

I jet sorrow’s tears no long r fl 
For life eternal is her do we 

Freed from the «-art h’s corrupt * 
The trlalsofa world like this, 

Joy ! f«ir her disembodied 
Drinks at

Chicago, March, 1881.

Thk Weight ok Woman’?-, Tongue.
—Sunday wits a field day among the lady 
Land Leaguers of Philadelphia. I lie ses
sion.» of the board of officers were suspend- Spring 
ed and the energies of the entire body Mlxed 
were devoted to the organization of ladies’ 
branches, with the result of rallying some 
thiee hundred ami fifty recruits round the 
standard of Parnellism. Mrs. Parnell and Bian 
her daughter were both prevented by ill
ness from undertaking the work of organi
zation, but several active gentlemen took 
the lead, and all the meetings that 
nounced were held, with good 
So great was the throng in one instance, 
that ihe visitors had to repair, en masset to 
a larger hall. Here Rev. William Walsh 
of St. Paul’s Church, presided, and Mr. J.
Austin Purcell spoke. The platform of 
the branch was read, one feature of which 
is that the endorsers bind themselves not 
to buy, sell or wear goods of English man 
ufacture pending the settlement of the 
present difficulties. It also impresses the 
truism that woman’s tongue is mightier 
than either pen or sword, and exhorts all 
members to make the best possible use of 
tliat powerful weapon in the cause of old 
Ireland. Another ladies’ League 
formed in thu Annunciation parish, at 
which Father Elcock, of the Cathedral, 
spoke. Mrs. Margaret O’Neill was elect
ed president. One hundred names were 
received.

%ir. ,OUK AND FEED.
. .per cwt.Fitit control, 00 to 3 25 

75 to ;> 25 
(Ki to 0 00 
.50 lo 2 00 
75 t o 3 75 

3 00 
2 00 

18 60

neat Hour.
Flour........

Fine................... “
Granulated.. “

Graham Flour...................
Corhineal 
shorts.

by Mrs. O’ltielly
the fount of endless 1)IInh.

Hikkk.nhm

Flot
Oatmeal,

75

. ton IN, tO
00 to 14 00 
(Hi to 10 00

(Continued from 1st page.)

RECEPTION TO BISHOP (LEARY. Hay..
PRODUCE.THE C ITY OF BRANTFORD .0 12ito 0 14 

V 13 to 0 14 
0 20 to 0 23

.......... 0 18 to
.......... 0 15 to..... 0 12

Eggs, retail...
basket..........

Butter per lb 
“ crock.

Cheese

west, a- well a» those assembled here to 
greet him. The procession moved up 
Brock to King, out King to Johnson, up 
Johnson to the church, where he was con
ducted into the edifice by attendant» be
tween a solid ma»» of humanity. During 
the procession a slight rain fell but not 
enough to even dampen the enthusiasm 
of the hour.

I. 1. CRAGIN & CO.,How rapidly are our Canadian villages 
becoming towns, and our towns becoming 
cities. A short time since we could boast 
of only very few cities in Ontario, but 
since Guelph, Brantford and St. Thomas

were an- 
success.

0 2U 
II ISADDRESS FROM THE VEOVLK.

Dr. Sullivan lead the subjoined address 
from the. Roman Catholic» of Kingston 
and vicinity;
To the Most Her■. James Vmeent Cleary, Jiisho/> I have been allowed by laxv to wear long 

of h must on ■ clothes we might be pardoned for evin-
eing a certain Segre, of ,,ride at the im- 

>rdhiiip with red tug.» of'profound re»- portance which our young country is a.-- 
i to you a cordial welcome to turning. Perhaps tlie most enterprising 

ionic. :mu t<> give i xpreaalon to , n- .. *• ,, , P
HttRrhmpiit to your sacred olHee place ot its size ill LùllRdR is LraiittoiTl.

•r.son. T he installation <>f our bishop Stiangers who nay it a visit arc really
,.,er,.lsr,,k;.:hru,,ês,7ï!;s«i,;,mïS",;mi ««.««dat the,,r i„,.i»e»>
influence on our spiritual mid temporal wi-l- sacted, but still more so at the extensive 
litre, it was, therefore, with great my ami manufacturing industries carried mi. We 
gladncHH we learned that the Sovereign Von- . A , , , . n , .. , ,

had hern pleased to Helect for our bishop lately had the pleasure Ol being shown 
an ecclesiastic full ol apostolic zeal,of great through the works of the WateiOUs Eli-

fine Work, Co. by Mr. Waterous. We 
lient degree ail qualities so essential to a had so in c idea, before entering tin' estab- 
ruh-r °t ^1 ,:U «dminiHtrutly,.ability. li.shmciit that it was a very extensive con-

Edueated in that school ot ( hrlstlan heroes, ... .. \ , .
the Propaganda, and ranking high among eem. >\ e thouvht It might perhajis 
its distinguished alumni, it was a happy in pate favorably with OHf London factorie»,
S»'0.':, l'»t we were rather u,t,.„i,hed ... find Retbooreshion.—^The course adopted
there, umli'r ihv ,,ml,................. .. ><„,, Alma concluding our visit, that we had no in- , ,, . u ,. , T . f

^7 "f ?y-v ki,ld i",h" ¥un\ci? A
,u„„ls"i Il,v Holy Kst li.T I tic full- which could approach it m magnitude. musiv iu thl. sch,..,ls, is one which will 

ness of episcopal grace and power: and we first we enter the room where are man- i:,,!.. .shall not soon forget the noble tribute paid : 1.. 1 .1 From 1i ;tom»s u-,,rL..J into meet with lit tie favor from the public at
to vmir lenrmng vlr, ms t,y n,,. pns,ivula.id tl,L riunh tontt work, mto ]nr„c The idea appears to he tu save the

ISM hmr"rehv"mlS"':ms:5;!;i!;;r : lalT ?;,r ,,"Ul,,g Pu;|lorr- ,rh“Comus «atarvofa music ma-ter bv getting the 
it,,!» ittii you eimivrVrrih "honor u,,' ! ills’re- * Ti'"’ , "'v whata nobe: „.ai.Urr, impart instruct,oi. Whatnon-
mote Kt-viunt nix" to os ...................... Rang! hang! hang! on al, »,/••- uf steam sen8e Whén Ve hear a'man talk!,, thi-
your loving solicitude hetort you had seen boiler.». Perhaps tin» i- lim-ie to the „ „.x . . , , 1 , 1 .II» The self-denial which enabled you to 1:1 mnlci lltnii! tw.ntv of vvlmm " ft-V ^ “° P1^!!!!» t(. know Something 
leave home and friends, to tear asunder 1 Ina,vU.’ a ,u V,,n‘ ,! X { 111 I about liiusiu, we have our doubts as to his
every social tie in order that you might di Were hammering awav with a Will each at tL,.! ,.,^1,1, 1vote* your life and energies to our service, hi» particular boiler *<>ne iinmen»e sped- 1 :inc( U,>"1 There is uqt one hchiol teacher
will he always held In-grateful remembrance 1 • - r in a hundred who is competent to .impart„,1™c,i„„ i„ T„icJ„7TL,

^^mhlwLlu'h'shlv'i,, .................you The moulding «ndwood working d,,,„- $ ,̂0

to a dloccso-such as you have lett, .complete nient» nntl machine shops were next 1 , 1; 1 . 1 "i, all ils requlreimûit », hut circumstances visited, and ill all these sections gativs of tV°'1, > ^'llts even now, to be -
incident to the il'-velopmeut and growth ot come legally entitled to tile miserable

i-ittw.-wnmious trustew, de*i out to
|.....rv‘' - .*>}..» >l

ehict t.ulueational institution, among ' ported frtun Geruiaiiv, which 1» being 1 v, r . 1 1 • ,Oil,........ ..................... .......................................... ! worked up into machinery tu be sen visa!,, 1,tv of| teachers bemg exammed ,1,
Inheriting the strong talth oi our Celtic i , , , ,, 1, , ,,,, the principles of sawing wood, sweepingforefathers, purified and refined h> the trials liavk to that eouiitn . 1 he firm give ein- ,111 1 (lmwin<T wntnp Tin-

and persecution» of'a thousand .wars, it adds payment to Iteatlx two hundred hand» 111 0 1 an 1 Hawin xxatu. lilt pio-
„ot a little to this happiness that your lord h./wlmle v,-ir n.mi.l Fr.mi ll,i it will position to ask a hnit-class 111US1C master *1,11’ '•<•„>'•* ,>!' tr.-l,,,i.l. amt wv "" v , ,, i, 1 , i * to devote-his wl,Me time to this work for
naturally take this occasion to give utter be seen that their basilic-» lias grown to .1anvc t«> our attVction for the cradle-land <»f very large. From wliat w. -aw, noth- ■ 8',0( P*‘r annum is agratuitou»
our 1 ace, and our abiding Interest in her - , 1 , , , , insult to the protession.
welfare. We sympathize with lier in her mg but suvtfss could result to the nrui. 1
trials, in lier sadness we mourn and with Everythin'' i» attended to in the most 1 , RINu IRADF OK Hats. — tor
s’l'Jv "throne!, 'Im- m'vsvn,'svvvrv onlval’lto -y-tvm„tiv manm-r, ami thvvv i- widvnt I .v,''ars Mr- H. Beaton has done a re-
lasting pt aev ami prosperity We pray in every department a large measure of I m«avkai)ly successful trade in the Hat and 
that want and discontent may for ever that business tact enterprise and straight- 1’ ur business in this city. This arises from

furwani ilvriling wbi.'h an- sure to In re- the fact that he always keeps the best goods 
dwell in the litmu s ot her people wanled by à large -have of public eonfi- and charge» juices which will be found as

our afiv-tlon for Ireland tjoes not deminiMi . aud‘natrt>i,agv low as anv other house in the country.
:,1r homo, ’t,erC|a ws ‘and”! nit UÎ, tlon s’ "Here Last -vain they added to their nopal*! Those who want anything for the spring ! OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

II,,.,,,..;,,t, v the «.lire   .IV It Ctiaiupion Engine a Traction alt avium „t ' on'* »«'»mer trade would do well to give
»™>ui.V‘l!e imgraîvMv ,t\7i wi-'ta'nmi !my ”v t- enaUv it t,.’propel itself along th, mad j hmt a call. S„ retail house in Canada can 

ickncw ledge t htUiiesMîng» we enjoy, by steam, and th aw aftt i it xvatei' bu\. j ofb’i' betti v liuluccmeiit» to customer.»,
greater fret--duni! and' wè'Van wftti 'usV'prUlv '(‘phrator and straw stacker.», using duly ; XVe desire to call the attention of out
point ti» iu rapid growth. Manx <»! your mie team to guide the engine. I leaders to the supplement with this patter,

^ 'h.-r»«gMy v -, a„,t perfect ■ „,!»,« fo„i, ti„-i,- ,r that i*,
t,»ur hu ». mid nourishing tflocese.s. ineluding tills nttavliuu lit betui ' ofb-mig it to the j medicine. Burdock Blood Bitters, mauufac-
Uv y», hdio< t »i- loMiu ti ti«i,n what wa» pul»lic, they placed thi» Tracti ti Engine I ttired by the riitevprising firm of T. Mil-
i»oi»uhv it y* In *>*« »ur‘ mul \ e‘"eou!i‘! vy i'tssureMis 'n ^lv haiul.» of Mr. William Tall man, an burn »!x Co., Toronto. We learn that this
that nothing will !-,• wanting on" your part enterprising farmer and thresher, of medicine'has been scarcely a year in the
l;!,n™mUm' SO ! V.eamsville .Ont. Xftvr testing it lie 1 market and alteadx its sal,--are sou,,-thing ]

tvi ppt i x exists hvie ami that you v ut ........vit ; writes rs follow.» | enormous : the demand, wc^are told, pushes j
,ViuU . " :ul ul" !,,i" ,hl ; “Bi'.AMsvn.hK, Deeeittber üôtli, 1 , the linn to tluir utmost exertions in its-1 Goods SOLD REG A RULES OF COST!
your'iei'i,'w-••itV/'. n> ;"i. i'micVl'néii-'"l'.it ot | "WATKROUb Ex'-tNi: Work»- C •. ! manufavt'uie, atnl mdwithstanding the
ti- i '» • »i“. -'o u.» flou, .tiar \,-a,;,> not The Tract ion Etiuim vitu sent me v trlv multitude <»f Bitters long advertised to the t t t x x t t rp t t |-x j-x

mi'lmuo SaB'ÜSlî in. October to test ha« been thorough]^ public. Burdock Blood Fitters seema to cap fr U K l\ 1 1 U i< L 

>t ,!• i »’ t :;n ai.- familiar to u>. We H'lui ’ all kinds ot ro.nts amt m all kinds | tile vliitiax ol j'opuhi favor. Although Must be Cleared out by the fust of May next,
l, v' 1 •'*' ; ''' ’ >ou ha\-• ma»li i- ,,} ntli i. It has l>eeti just the .'ca'Uti of we are usually sparing of out eucoiniiun.» the city having bought the property
n. *k \ I a. dear to xon a- I»any:,,- lllv yar tv give it A good tes. to try its ! of patent medicines,-there is one thing we ^d-q»avi„r sets, the cheapest in the eltv

our allée! .on», w. power. >< •• -a t ,v it vaine we look it to1 van satvly insure our rende is, that i» that splendid stock of Lounges at your own
•"ul tlu- Lott l.h Fai about Tor 8 miles over! the people mav telv it poo the integritx of prirt-s. Xo Amuriean furniture passed-off" ft>r- I

I the mountain. We run it u:> the iiumn- ! the mnnufactiivers in performing all they tim-1 iiVthv’city'! S <H of Hand-made Kurnl i
1 tain at J ordan, when il shpx ed the horses ! advertise. Their various other proprietary TM» h no /rambvu. Give us a Call. 

ttj'. ’ site- w- ’".i of many. Next da> i jtre|mi..iioii- have attained by their intriii- 7(w- livmembev 1 Only ; to days to sell out.
. limbed the mountain at (irim-l>y. >iv value a j>evntnnent place as household 

wIiom- •<,’on ;ritt ' we cleared the Grimsby mutin- remedies, and we predict for thi» new cat. 
umt tab again -wit:; tank waggon and clover didate an unqualified vote of success.

to 0 11 
to 0 130 11

MISCELLANEOUS.
bag ............................... llfi South Fourth Street,o to i oo 

to 0 60 
Lo I 20 
to 2 *K) 
to 0 50 
t o 0 50 
to 7 25 I 
to 7 00 
to 0 08 
to 0 27

Potatoes
Apples, bag ...............
Onions. $> bill..................
Turkeys, each................
Chickens, ^ pair. —
Ducks each......................
Dressed Hogs................

t» qtr .........

"
... u 
.... 0 PHILADELPHIA, PAolic 

your it 
peet, to ext 
your new h 

r dutiful 
and pe

CHURCH HKRVICK8.
When the bishop at rived in the city he 

wore the Cappa Magna, at the |>alace he 
donned hi» Dontificial robes. A proccs- 
siou was funned and walking under a can
opy borne by six members of the congre
gation, the priests singing the anthem 
{■kicertlo* Magnus. At the door the formal 
giving over of the cathedral to him took 
place. The procession then proceeded up 
the aisle, tlv choii and clergy singing the 
Tv llviiin. The bishop havinu reached the 
sanctuary went upon the altar of the 
Blessed Sacrament ami prayed a short 
time, after which he returned to the 
middle, of the sanctuary in front of the 
main altar and tin Administrator prayed 
for his suce, " a Bishop <>f Kingston. 
Ho was next placed on the throne where 
the clergy of the diocese were presented 
to him by tlit* Administrator and they 
paid their allegiance. Then addresses, 
then the Benedict ion of the Blessed Sacra» 
ment, and then all was ended.

MW I.
Beef,
Mitt tor. to 
Woo!........ ,I», i -0

SKINS AND HIDES.
Lambskins, each................
Calfskins, green, to —

“ dry *• ...
Hides.

.... 1 to 1 60 

.... 0 to 0 12j 

.... 0 15 to 0 17 
.. . 0 08 to 0 08 
.... 0 6J to 0 «161

k ;Stmm
MAIL CONTRACT.

ues. green, 
“ drytill Toronto Markets (f ar laits).

Toronto. April 11 !
W HEAT—Fall, No. 1, $1 15: No. 2. *1 12: , 

Spring, No. 1, #1 20: No. 2, jil 18:No. 3, $1 10.
No. 3. $1 12.

BAULKY—No. $o 9s ; No. 2, 88<- to 91c; !
No. 3, extra, 81c; No. 3,71c.

PEAS—No. 1.77c; No. 2,75c.
OAT — No. 1, 39c ; No. 2, 38c.
CORN- 50c.
FLOUR—Superior, $5Du; extra, $4 90; fancy,

(it 80; strong bakers, $535; spring extra, fit 9n;

GRASS SEED—Clover, f 1 30 to At I’m: timo- 'V1 
thy, $2 50 to $2 95 ttn

HOGS -$7 5u to $8 00.
BUTTER—I2c to 18c.

R'»X,»-75c,0,n,&
WHK.XT—Hpring, $1 15 to $1 JO; toll, SltW to lr”n' tin- 1st of July 

$1 13. 1 rinted notices containing further I
MEAL—Oatmeal, $1 in to $1 30; corn meal, mat Ion as to conditions of proposed Con 

$3. may be seen, and blank forms of Tender may
PORK—$18 50 ; be obtained at the Post Offices of Byron and
Rem a ks—Wheat firm ; flour, held higher. ; London 

Barley, in 'demand. Peas, oat» and corn un- j 
changed. Bran higher. Rye, improved Hogs.

'"PKNDERs. addressed to the Post master 
a General, will be received at Ottawa until 

Noon, on

Friday, 29th April, 1881.
for the conve, 

a proposed 
tes per weeK eat

Mi

y mice of Her Majesty's Mails 
Contract for tour years, »tx 

•h way. between

BYRON & LONDON,

OHPI’.R <»1 I'ltuCRsslON.
Acolytes | (W Bearer ] Acolytes. 

Sanctuary Buys.
Driest» >f the Diocese.

Bishop O’Mahoney and Chaplains.
Bishop Duhamel and Chaplains. 
Bishop Janed and Chaplains.
Bi.»l « * i» Fabre and Chaplains.
Bishop Walsh and ( ’hajilain»

Crozier Bearer.
Archbishop Lynch and Chaplain». 

Father Farrelly. 
llis Lordshiji..'Bishop Cleary. 

Canojiy.
Father» Lynch and McCarthy.

Deacon» and Sul)-Deacons.
Father Twohey. Director of Ceremonies 

ADDRESS FROM THF Cl.KRGY.
The Vivnr-Geiieral read the following 

from the clergy:
Nineteen month-ago the cloud of death 

cast its -ombre shadows over us. The de- 
liii:*' of the late and evei-tu-be lamented 
Dr. O'Brien till*-«l our liea.t» with sorrow, 
and with filial love have wv since mourned 
tlu- ad bereavement, for never was a bis
hop more beloved by a faithful priesthood. 
Our.prayers to the throne of grace, in 
union with our people, have been constant 
and uni emitting, that peace and happi
ness might be hi», and that on*- worthy of 
lb- dioce-e. which lu b-aim-dly and with 
such abundant gov-l effect, spiritual and 
temj>oral, guided during hi. vpi-coj)ntt‘, 
might be chosen t*> »uceevil him.

The day of rejni oing long prayed fur ami 
fervently desired ha» at la -t, thank» t*) the 
xx -«bun which ever dit tri » the Holy See, 
daxx m d upon us; the bab la i . nt» vl ;_t iil' 

emt'Ved fi ’.n tin- vatln dial, our sor
row i» tuimd i* t«> gladness, the /,

i» heard, and -we are bete our 
Ives to greet out new bi-lmp, }>btce him 

> long vacant, and resolved 
- him in our affect b n».

R. W. BARKER.
1*. <>• Inspector.

’est office Inspector’s office t 
London, Mardi 18th, lnsi. ^London Stock Market.

London, Apr! 
Name. Bu

$50 Agricultural,..
.'•0 Canadian Sav.. -
50 Dominion...........

100 English Loan...........................
Financial A. of Ontario .

1 11—no
Sh. ;,r CONSUMPTION

1 !
is
l»>

CAN POSITIVELY121
I-)'- BE CURED!$ I "9

18<i Huron A 
f-o London I

Erie ...

5n Ontario ..................................... 131
50 -Royal Standard..................... 108
50 Superior....................  117

l-tario I 
ndon (

London Life... .......................
Street Railway................
Southern Counties ........

investment Ass’n 126VJi
50

111
DETROIT

NEW THROAT; LUNGFLOUR & FEED STORE I NSTITUTE.
Ô17 ItrCIIMON 11 STREET, 4"<: WOODWARD AVKNVK,

_________ DRTROIT, MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,
IllriulUiH,- of Victoria College, Toronto,and 
Member iii lie College H,and

n 0,1.,lrl,’l 1 Hol'RIKTOR.
sai-l-erninnently established since lWft.
. im e wliieh time over lfi,i«#u eases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases ," he Head, Throal and Chest, viz 

1 “iJfflb I hroat Diseases, lironehllls, Asth- 
ma. Consumption, Catarrhal Optlialmia, 
»ore hyns) ami Catarrhal Deafness. ,vi 

Diseases of the Heart.
our System ot Practice consists 

most improved Medicated Inhalations; 
billed with proper Constitutional Treat i 
Having devoted all our time, energy 
»ki,l for the past twelve years to the "t 
ment ot the various diseases of the 

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
Wc are enabled to oiler the afflicted the most 
perlect remedies and appliances for the im
mediate vine of all these troublesome afflic
tions. By the system of
M EDI CA 1 ED I N H A DATIONS
Head, Tl;vont and Lung affections 
came as curable as anv class of ,ik, 
afflict humanity.

1 he very best of references given from all 
parts ot Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent to any pan of Ontario, Duties 

: Free. H impossible to call personally at tin 
nstit iuv. write for ’Li»t of Quest ions’ and 

•Medical rreiitise.' Addrcx».
DETRUIT TlIRdAT AND H Nt, IEST1- 

TUTE.
vvenue,
DETROIT, Miclk

E. J. RODDYslim to i 
no count Has Just opened out a FI 

Store, in the above 
hand a large stock 
and Seeds, xvhic 
reasonable terms.

our. Feed and Seed 
place. He will keen on 
of all kinds of Flour, Feed

•y

ii Will be sold on t
y^ar-Glve him a call.

E„ J". RODDT.

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF ! in tlie

GREAT CASH SALE I
OUR LARGE STOCK OF

Oil* 1 IU- 't v

i u tile till mil - 
also to dithron
imnsfvi to him our allegiance, welcome 

I’liuce oi’Gmi's Church, the am» 
. ~or. accredited t -

have l>e- 
•ases tiiat

I >u8 - -1 ■ ‘lx tl of the Fislieimnn’.» ring, î î Î. » m V

ti chief i . : i a ! « ox «-t u». P‘j«ffib
d. n i - . my b i l,liT ' lutd bet j |ltl' 

blit t•' . lut . < : -d, ate of ' pP • ' > • - — • • -•.« will l-..:'doii'ii» it xx.- dak.

'•eu' xx.(» vlioli « XV..» dt-VO'.v'i 11) ot.i' good

oi v hat next to pleasing j ;m 
IV ■ 111. 11 1 !«vr mul v i a 111 h 'I ' ' « 11 > ou 1

■ I ! u j ; i 11 ;

vl l’( tvl

i<. n.-»'imv 
Our ln-l x ed 
dnvh «il ti

II» up. It

W. J. BRYANTON,
t'oombs' old stand. King st. - : Wood we : d Ax180-lu

THE CATHOLIC RECOHD.8 a

N tM,. 3.

CLERICAL.
E have received 
a large stock ol 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in our tailor
ing department special 
at’ ention Lo Lhisbrancli 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO

W

i:((’Li:Si VSTH AL VA LEX DAK.
APRIL, 1881.

Sunday, 21—First Sunday after Easter 1 Ci

Monday, 2 
Double.

Tuesday, 26—SH. (Ictus and Marcell un, Pop 
and Martyrs. Double.

Wednesday, 27—st.
Confessor. Double.

Thursday, 28—Kt. Paul 
lessor, Doubt’.

Friday, 29—st. Peter, Martyr. Double.
Saturday, 3n—81. Catliarlne ot 

Virgin. Double.

25-SI. Mark. Hie Evaiigllst. 2 Cl

A nastaslus. Pope an 

of the Cross, Cor

Kcncu-

Two I
■ me morning when spring was in her teens 

A morn to a poet's wishing,
All tinted in delicate plnksand greens 

Miss Bessie and I went lishi

I in my rough and easy clothes,
Willi my face at the sunshine’» m 

She witli lier liai tipped down to bet 
And lier nose tipped—vie* > erta.

my reel and my hooks, 
amper for lunching rocessec 
the baitof her eoinelj look.» 

And the »elne <.if her golden tru

[ xvitl;
\ nd

She xvltii

my 
a hi

»at down on tin sunny 
-re tin white pond Miles teeter,

to Ashing like quaint old Ik. . 
ke Simon lVtt

dike,
* Win 
And I 

tod
n:,nii

All tiie n< 
And dn 

But the : 
And tli

Mm I lay in the light of her eyes, 
•amity watched and waited, 

fi.»h were cunning and would not ri.»' 
iv baiter alum was liai ted.

A nd when t ht t i me for dei 
Tiie bag was fiat as a llomuiev ;

Rut Bessie laid neatly hooked her 
A hundred-and-eighty-pounder.

John Buioirr. M. P.

>arturo cam. ,

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Isn’t that Canadian person, Capta: 
Kirwan, who “warps hi» countrymen : 
the United State.-, belonging to the Funic 
party, against their rumored invasion 
Canada,” a little too previous? We col 
mend to Mr. Kirwan a piece of sage a 
vice that i> current in some parts of tl 
country: “D.n’t jump till you come 
the fence.”—Pilot.

Protestants who are nut bigots a 
often compelled to bear testimony to t 
worth of the Catholic faith. In the Gt 
man letter of the Christian Intelligencer x 
find the following : - “ In comparison wi 
the unity and pow er of the Homan Call 
lie Church, the dissensions and doctrii 
dispute» of the Protestant» make a ve 
sad impres'ioti.”—Catholic Ih. >nVv.

Mt.».» Parnell has been making quilt 
triumphant tour in the south of Irvlai 
Her speeches are very clever. No ral 
“xvoman’s-right-iam,” but downright sol 

She appeals to all wcommon sense, 
feel for the sufferings uf the wives a 
children of the evicted tenants and of t 
“coercion” prisoners to come at once to t 
rescue, and tv aid in what i.» really a 
truly the cause of charity aud humaiii 
Priests are beside her oil every plat-fu 
show that her work ha» v.vlesinsticnl »y 
pathy l nicer sc.

O’Connell appealed in 1>33 4 to 
friends of It eland in England and Scotia 
and made quite a triumphal progi 
through Great Britain tu ask for Bril 
aid tor his fellow-countrymen, 
speeches in Lancashire, Yorkshire 
Scotland were most impressive, and \ 
duced good fruit. Mr. Parnell also i. 
thinks that England ought to be appet 
to fui Ireland. We wish him all succès 
this crusade, and we think that it w ill 
good for England to understand Irel 
xvell.—Universi.

A writer in the Congregatioiialist 
scribes the edifying death of an Amur 
in the south of France, who departed 
life in the full confidence that a seat 
already prepared for him in hea' 
The departed saint was a fugitive f 
lus own country’.» justice, hut that n 

difference in his spiritual conceit, 
deed, had the narrator taken the trot 
to question him on thu state of mora 
Europe, he would no doubt have In 
still more edifying remarks concerning 
benighted condition ot the pool* Pa] 
amongst whom he dwelt.—Pilot.

no

said that theSoM I pel son once 
never sets on the glorious British Lo: 
tution, and, however this may be, or xx 
ever it mav mean, it certainly i» 
plain, unfigurative prose to say *' 
latter chronology it is very seldom 
the sun of peace shines down on Eng 
without one or mote eclipses. It is p 
now all round in Afghanistan, in 
Transvaal, and at the Gold Coast, 
and rumours of wars having passed « 
from these three infested or threat' 
places, and no other small place requ 
a thrashing having since turned up.— 
lin Fro ma u.

Some of the complaints made by Call 
>vlro make claims to “culture,” abou 
inferiority t.f Catholic literature gent 
and journalism in particular, but 
when driven into a corne*’, profess that 
have to v -v subscribed to a Catholic p

tlm
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